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" s.E, FATIIER; SES Iow IIGH I AM .

HIGIIER THAN TaRE HEAVENS.

"Sec, father'; se how high I am!
Yes, dear, I sec; so very high,
Much higher than thy pretty t houghût,
Which mecasures but a. lily's stem,
Saarin m grace aboya ta karth
On n'lieh it gron's ta wour, litia thme,
Its diadei of purity.

Fua' highear thaun thy pretty' thaughît
Thy childisi truth and beauty rise:
High as the searching sunse t glow ;
Htigh as the clouds which blessings rain
Upon brightsîmnîaer's thirsty land;
Higl as night's zenith's mmilk'y-way;
Htigh as the floar its arch uplnids.
Oh, child, lon' high thon'art ! Iligier
Than that high hauvèn, and near to Iini
Who sits upon the throne to which
That ihavan, so high, is the vast floor,-
Thou art the hightfrom nhich imain feil;
To which God 'ould uplift again.

Thy loftiness-unflecked by sin,
By sceming, or by thought untrue,
Unsoughitmiconscious-is conferred
By honesty ad innocence.
And simplest love, and open iart
Which blessing of its grace outpours;
Towhich all generous priestliness
Of nature is but.likeness amean,
And fana and temple, dead clay type,
Their ministers,thinshadows vain.

Yhy baby fet have made my chair
Ilighi altar steps; those two simali hiands
Lted of sweet inward gaodness,
Iligher than hands of fiitred pricst
Spoaking his benediction thera!
For thou w'ast consecrated by
Aloftier grace than that by popes
Dispensed. Such bcauty on a soul
The vill of manun has n'er conferred.
,,or is it loored by the Bots

olîa giveit cithi' ulace m'ol' power.
It miisters ta tha round warld; -

Throna .n cach ,iving osoi thera
By rank of inward.nobleness
.A.nd heaven's performaent of a child.
Thy stole and copo the angels wear
Tn God's great tenplO-the sweetncss
of the simplest heart that beats.

Tliy spirit's dignity finds nouglit
Save the O10 Goodto ieasur it.
Thy-infant ways are thin disguiso
Of that, which only yearning love
Could ever reacli, era or above,
ýVh ici,, roached and xmd erstood, IS GOD.
Oh, child and prophet! guide and hold
Thyfatler's falte'ing steps to hîeights
Of goodnass, beautr, innocanec.
Iclp the great Christ to makei mc bis.
Lead ta tlo heights too high for me
Without thy littlo band ta lcad.
Fair child! I feel how high thou art. .

-B. laagh, in Sunday, lTazinc.
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CHAP~iTER. VII.-(Cu,nn ec.)
Then caine a long delay while George

ran to Zachary's cottage for the- key, and
his companions waited at the end of the

,paddclolc, wlere the duslk was deepening to
darkness, and the dowa lay heavily. Tien
they saw him runing through the wef'
grass, and he sprang over the hurdles,
and led the way down the dim bo'wery
marden.
. " Heisn't there ! I an sure ho isn't, he
'cept repeating, in a sufficated tona.

Ihope to Heavenho is not-as I think,"
said the Doctor.

" Lord ha' mercy on us1! Sir John was
shooting there. all afternoon !" exclaimed
Zachary, tottering on h.is poor old linbs.
They had reaached the door.

$George, said the Doc-
tor, "Ilno child-alive iwould
stay in thhe wood afterdrk,
as long as it could leave it.
I fear-I fear there lias
been ai accident."

George uttered at inar-
ticulate sound and fumûbled
ut the löck, but his hand
shook so much that the
Doctor took the key.

"1O Lord, send he isn't
here !" cried Zaeary.

"Heisn't! Iaisurehe
isn't" reiterated Georgé.

The Doctor thîrew open
the door, and Zachary
turned the light of his lan-
tern iuto the darkness of
the wood-and Friday vas
there. Yes, lie was there.
A tiny figure sitting cross-
legged on the ground, with
a wave of damp fair hair
over his forehead, and his
wakeful eyes fixed on the
door, boldingablackwoolly
body close in bis ars,
and waitiig patiently and
faithifuly. The little face
looked up wistfully at the
Doctor, and Friday said.

Crusoo is Bo cold. I
cani't nmalke Min go wa.rm."

It w'as such a sudden
shcli to so hin and hear
him speak, and spealc so
calnily, that they could n't
answer for a moment.
Friday began to relizo
that hte was found; but the
finders looked so oddly at
hiniî that lie tlhought they

awereangry. Heucrossed
his stitf little legs, and
stod on his feet, still hold-
ing Crusoe close to his
breast: Ho saw th'a Doc-
tor, and George and Zachb
ary, and lie looked up at
thiemin ith a gallant front,
and truthfully said his
say, lialf-ianful, half-
imploring.

'"I didn't imean to be
naughty, I truly didn't.
Icamedback, onumyhonner.
George haid made the door
shut fast, and IcouldnL t
reach ; and I w aited, and
Zachary loackld it, and I
called, but lie didn't hear,
and I waited hare, and I
waited till nowv. And I

,avem't:beei any farther,
onimyhonner."

O, little 'un 1" cried George, drop-
ping beside him withL a queer dry. I
didn't meaun to loave you liera ; I didn't
mean it ! I didn't knio' 1"

Friday looked dwn at Crusoce in his
arns, ld then pitcously at the Doctor.

" Crusoe is saocold," hle said. "II can't
niake him go warmîn."

Something made the Doctor whisper ta
George-

"I Talc him away at once 1"
.And George took hlm, Crusoo being so

sleepy thaut lie did not even raise his lead.i
Aunc the Doctor caught up Friday, andi
when lie felt hoi very cold lie was, and
wet with ldew, hlie held him inside his own
Warmn coat, and carried him quickly away.,
and Friday thoughut lie seemed ta sighi, so
le said-

" If you will put me down, I cali nwalk,
thank you : fort lIIam very lmavy."

Sot very, Friday," said tlhe Doctor ;
" n I want to put you to bed."

"Because of bed-tine, or because of
being naughty," askecd Friday, wi th the
lump big in his throat. "1I couldn't lhelp
it. I didn't mean ta ba naughlty-oh, I
dicdn't, I didn't !" And the lump growing
so largoa as to be inconvenient, ie
hid his quivering face on the Doctor's9
shoulder.1

" Because of bed-time, " said tMe Doctor
cheerfully. " It is long past your hour,1
Friday."

" Do you think Mrs. Htammond wrill be
angry ?" whispered Friday. . ,

' I tlinuk not. I believe we shall all b
only glad ta have our little boy safe. Was
Friday afraid in the wood V' 

" Yes," s.aci Friday sorrowfully ; "I
tried not to be, but I was. I wanted not

t.

to be afraid, but I couldeb't help it; but I
didn't cry, I didn't cry at all, because it
didn'6 inatter."

" What.didn't matter?"
" You said nothing mattered if I kept

on trying to be good. And so I sat and
waited till somebody came for me. And I
didn't cry."

" What did you think about, Friday ?"
said the Doctor, and perhaps it was bacause
lie vas bending down his head that his
voice sounded so low.

"I said my prayers, because, you see,
if somebody haldn't corne, I should hava
had to go to bedin the wood. And I
thought about Captain John, and the
ship's carpenter, and Sir Hugli Willough-
bio, and Sii Humphrey Gilbert, and I
tried to.be very noble, and very, cheerful,
and patient lilce they were ; but I an't,"
said Friday, his voice suddenly hurrying
between sobs ; "I can't really. 'I think
only a little boy can't be very noble,
and my back is so wet, -and I ami very
cold, and-oh, please, do takeie to
bed 1"

Andlie put his arns round the Doctor's
nock, and laid his had dowin, and if he
cried a little thon, the Doctor dic fnot
think it naughty.

And so lie rode into the bouse,- and
wondered if the Doctor knlew iow lie
would ba put in the corner to-morrow for
getting his clothes wet; for he w'as sure
the Doctor would not carry hini if -he
k-now what a-datrkly naughty thing that
wvas.

But the Doctor was thinking of other
things. Ho îwas holding Friday fast in
his arms, and thinking of the unquestion-
ing obedience, the silent patience, the
absolute.faith-the gentle nobility of that
little steadfirst sinmgle heart.

"If yon please, will you ask tho Doctor
to come and se ine before he goes home "
rcquested Friday, wlien hie was fairly
established in bed, after bis warm. bath,-
and all the other' measures Mrs. Ham-
inond and the Doctor could devise. The
Doctor came, and found Friday sitting.up
against bis pillow, and awaiting bis coiming
with intent eyes.

Well, Friday, will you say good'night
to nie ?" said the'Doctor. "For my part,
I think you lad better liea down and go to
sleeap."

" I want Crusoe," said Friday; "they
won't bring lii."

"Because they ivant you to go tosleep,
Friday."

"I want Crusoe," repeated Friday; "eli
always sleeps on uy feet. He can hava
a clean Tincs. If you plense, will you
bring himi"

" Not now, I think, Friday. You nust
lie down, and go to sleep."
- "I can't go to sleep without my Crusoc.
I don't sleep well if I don't bava Master
Frobisher under my pillow and Crusoe on
ny toes. George lias brought me Master
Frobisher, but lie w'on't bring Crusoe.
And Mrs. Hamnond won't, and Martha
,'on't.

" I think you cannot have doggie to.
niglit, Friday."

"IOrusoe. wants me, I know lie does,"
said Fridy beseechingly. "Mrs. Ham-
mond doesn't mind if ha lias a cloan Times.
I told Martha thar u was one here, but she
went away. Crusoe does like ny bed so
very much, and I could inake himn go warm.
now. He scratches at my door. Why
doesn't h come ? Where did George
tak-e bini?"

"Doggie is down-atairs.
Is i having ihs teaV,

The Doctor paused a second, but Fri-
day's clear eyes regarded hun steadily.

I bhelive not, Friday.
'Hasn't lie had any ?"
CcHo. Y

" Then why (foesn't lie come to me 1"
" Now you umust lia down and go to

sleep, Friday. Itisgetting very late,. and
you are imakimg yourself ili."

11 1will try to go to sleep if you will just
bring Crusao to let ie givae hun one kiss
on his bead!"

"Friday, suppose I wer to -tell you
that yon must be a good bôy'and obey ie,
only because I say soT'

(Toa be contniced.)

NOTIINO can be great which is not righit.
Dr. Joinson.
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